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TEL FOLLOW UP 2 (2007) 
(overall n=2996)





1.8282.5342.9464.2584.8905.99920 to 29 years
9.51469.713011.718812.016613.926314.324030 to 39 years
20.231118.825121.835120.027723.143720.333940 to 49 years
23.736422.329823.137220.928922.843120.834850 to 59 years
20.932222.930519.331122.030416.531118.631260 to 69 years



















15.923117.321813.322713.0201Bachelor degree or higher
----1.1180.812Don't know








The following table provides a comparison of demographic variables for male and female participants for overall Stage 2 (first 
follow-up biomedical examination), Telephone Follow Up 2 (second follow-up survey) and Stage 3 (second follow-up biomedical 
examination), North West Adelaide Health Study.
Supplementary Table A1: Demographics of participants (Stage 2, Telephone Follow Up 2 & Stage 3 - North West Adelaide Health Study)
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6.79710.72288.811112.323818 to 29 years
16.724117.437016.120315.830630 to 39 years
24.335222.848422.228120.239140 to 49 years
22.933119.541522.628619.738050 to 59 years
16.924415.031817.221715.730460 to 69 years
12.518114.530913.116616.231370 years and over
Marital status

















12.718412.426312.816210.9210Bachelor degree or higher
0.690.5110.8100.611Other

















The following table provides a comparison of demographic variables for baseline (Stage 1) participants (n=4056) and for the 
Analysis Sample (n=2710) for adult offspring (unweighted), North West Adelaide Health Study.
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Supplementary Table A2: Demographics of participants at baseline (Stage 1) and the Analysis Sample (North West Adelaide Health Study)
WC
33.648633.972033.942936.6707Normal WC M<94cm, F<80 cm
22.832922.748228.235627.1523Overweight WC M94-101cm, F80 87cm


































4100.7320.28366.127112.953Normal WC <80 cm
3153.51157.818234.61094.113Overweight WC 80-87cm
71126.919158.241414.51030.43Obese WC >=88cm
The following table provides the self-reported perception of weight (asked in Telephone Follow Up 2, 2007) versus the measured 
body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference (WC) of male and female participants from Stage 2 (2004-2006) in the North 
West Adelaide Health Study.
Supplementary Table A3: Self-perception of weight and measured BMI & WC of participants (Stage 2, Telephone 
Follow Up 2 - North West Adelaide Health Study)
